**OYSTER SHOOTERS**

at your favorite sponsor booth this evening!

Its a newly created, highly prized tradition! Outer Banks boil for dinner!!

---

**OFF. THE. CHAIN.**

Many thanks to Caroline Basnight and crew from Lone Cedar and to Steve and his cohorts from Gregory Poole. Ice cream truck and crab dip. Can’t beat that!!

---

**SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD**

To Capt Rob and crew aboard the Desperado. Haywood couldn’t have done it without you!

---

**EDITOR’S RETRACTION**

So dinner last night obviously wasn’t shrimp n grits.

**HEY MENACE!**

Websters says is apparatuses!!! My apologies!!

**BEST THING:**

Ashely.

---

**BACK OF THE LINE**

If you don’t follow the directions meet Desperado Bart right there!

---

**TAKE THE SHOE**

Give em a squeaky toy, Linda!

---

**JUNIOR OF THE DAY**

Finley Higginbotham

2 whites on the Grand Slam

---

**Thursday Ribbons are Green!**

---

**RAFFLE TIME!**

3/4 inch Inside Out Diamond Hoops

Steve T. Colone Original painted just for PCBT.

a new transformer from Airmar

2 Days Living the Dream
Day 2 Standings

STATS
83 Boats • 219 Anglers • $852,950 Cash Awards
Wednesday 4 Boats Laid to the Dock • 79 Boats Fished
36 BILLFISH CAUGHT • ALL RELEASED:
10 Blue Marlin • 109 White Marlin • 14 Sailfish • 1 Spearfish

TOP 10 BOATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uno Mas</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperado (NC)</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Pole</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All In</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haulin’ Gas</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperado (VA)</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Planner</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder’s Choice</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The General</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama C</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST FISH OF THE DAY
Blake Milner fishing on Kahuna released a white marlin at 8:35:00

BILLFISH DAILY
1st - Desperado (VA), Capt. Bryan Peele, 8 billfish, 800 points
2nd - Desperado (NC), Capt. Rob Barker, 7 billfish, 700 points

GAMEFISH CATCH
8 dolphin (56.10 lbs.) • 14 yellowfin tuna (726.10 lbs.)

TOP DOLPHIN
14.9 lbs. — Angler Jimmy Byrum fishing aboard Yellowfin, Capt. Hunter Garner

TOP TUNA
58.4 lbs. — Angler Alex Peebles fishing aboard Sea I Sea, Capt. Hunter Blount

TOP Wahoo
40 lbs. — Angler Coop Jackson fishing aboard BankWalker, Capt. Bryant Montague